Stent placement is justifiable in end-stage patients with malignant airway tumours.
Extraluminal tumour compression can be treated with the use of stenting. In 8 patients with end-stage malignant tumours of the tracheobronchial tree, tumor compression of the major airways became apparent after Nd-YAG laser debulking. Dumon-type stents (Endoxane), were inserted under general anaesthesia. There were no complications during and after stent insertion. All stents were well tolerated, with significant symptomatic relief in all patients. This symptomatic relief was considered worthwhile, despite the limited duration of palliation and the pre-terminal stage of the patients. Tumour progression after stent insertion was usually beyond any treatment possibility, except additional laser coagulation. The median survival was 2 months and the longest palliation was 11 months.